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To be hgld on Soturdaq 9pcprrnbsr 7th.
9.0oam un lil 2.00pn (opprox)
Cons and buq gifts, coonlrg prodoec,
erDft, aDd plDnls, and l.njoq good
th ings io sal,
Tnv rtoae Raastrsn 60oer65 I
qou
Sgg
th,.r,.l II qou wanl 10 book e
sits phong i(lns on 8287 3306.
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Saturday Dec

7th

Saturday Dec

71h

Thwsday Dec

i2th

Saturday Dec l4th
Saturday Jan 4th

Thursday Jan

9th

Monday Jan 20th

Country Market, OTH lnstitutq
9.00am'2.00pm approx.
T
rash afld T.easure Market,
9.00am until 1.00pm approx.
Progess Meeting, 7.30 pm at
lnstitute.Au welcorn€, bring a
ptate.
Hopper Day, 8.30 am-till Iast bin
is

tull.

Market Day, oTH Instiffe
9.00am -2.00pm approxSPECIAL MEETING FoR TOUR
DOw\ LNDER 7.J0Pm in

lnstitute
Grapevine Deadline. 6.00pm at
General Store

of AdveftLsers awd eruergewcg

Alan lrving, Vet 8280 7353 Mobile0419806213
Bonniearoft Country Child Care 8280 0009
Country Partners Bobcat Hire 8280 7482 Mobile 0417 841 978
Fire Safety Field Day 8391 7500

seYvLces

Annetle lonkin, Physiotherapy 3280 7551
Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666

Institute Bookings Pat Jones 8280 7161
l,yell McEwin Hospital (08) 8182 9000
OTIJ Country Market June 8287 3106

Merry Maidsi
Jan - 8280 7559 Sarah - 84870808
N.C.P.S. Indust.ial 8285 2344 Mobile 0418 829 194
OTH Carpentry and Joinery Mobile 0417 803 057
Rob Green Security 8280 7552 Mobile 0419 398 346
Sprint Auto Parts Munno Para 8254 1244 Gawler 8523 4144

()TH Cardcn Centre 8280 7172
OTil General Storc 8280 7020
OTH Hair Designers 8280 7866
tjleybury Wines 8280 7i35
Vagone Primo 8255 1555

MEBRY CHPISTMASI! HAPPY NEW YEARI!
REE HILL (:OT,:\iT&Y FNRE Sf,RVIC6
IIIiERCEICY CALI-S l) l000lasL fcn ttrc Brle8del
(;cncrrl cnqurrres . I2ii0 70 55 (wr ll hc (ljvefled lo rnobile phd)r}t}
(len.ral enqurric5 to aaphin 4n&e'-- I,fotr* &280 ?'+]tr
1)r I reLrtenanr I |red Pritchad 82E0 727't
Irlrr biln rntoror!t;r) i(ll'S IlQ rero,ded tess.!:{,jl 1-l00l6i r('t
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and melntlers are encouraged to bring along a platter.

Anolher year is nearl) over and lcrn hardl) believe ir. Wlere dil I wish to take this opportunity to wish members, lliends aod the
th;s,€ac go: This Grapeline is rhe lasr edirion lor lhe year and we Community ofone Tree Hill both personally and on behalf ofthe
hare no Grape\ine in Januar,. Ihe closing dare for February's Progress Association a vsry MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY
Grapevine will be Monday lanuary 20th. I would like ro rhank all AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
lhose who ha\e supponed and conBibuted lo lhe cmpevine this Joe Federico
)ear. In panicular I would like lo mention my oflsider Naomi
Hi Ooe Tree Hill,
Wilson who does a tanraqticjob
wilh

each monrh
lhe layour i, spite
schoolwork schedule. Also a sp€cial thank you to As to previous engagernent Joe w"s unable lo anend and so iL fell lo
the gang of folder uppos who meet each month for a tun folding my lot to chair the Progr€ss meeting. I apologize to anyone who
session. They are: Jan Abel. Joe and Li7 Mounl. David and atterded but found the tront door locked, we did not have a k€y, so
Moedilh Parker. Sybil and Doug Winsor. and Ann and [en) used the side door. lt was a ver] small tumoul, and as it happened a
Davenpon. Ann sals ilyou ever tranl cheering up come along to a very short meeting. The main ev€nt was the Clucas Bequest report,
folding session I A lso a big rhank you lo our prin terc S A CT prinl al informing us that the infornatioD required for a legat opinion has
Lobethal. \aho are reliable and e8lcienr, and al$Bls helptul shen b€€n s€nt 1o the lawyers and now lies in there hands to evaluate it
problems ari.e.Ihe Progress Associalion has always been and get back to us. Many thanks to Angus for his etrorts in this
supponive especially Joe Federico \ahich makes rhe edilors iob regard. On€ item ofnote was the any activity linked to the cycling
event was shelve4 but I know that Joe Federico still has interest in
easier,
A suggestion &om a member oflhe communir) is thr, *. r"nin" o* ] this event, so if anyone is still interested in participating call Joe.
Shcrt column I know but not mrch to work with, on a side note Jill
slory comDetition next ycar and maybe run a poetr,v compeiltion
)
don't
know how you fill the grapevine or find the time to t}?e it all!
so duing those long lazy holiday da_vs maybe the brains can be
Well
hope a few morc bodies tum up to the next meeting, ifthere is
wo.king and coming up {ith ideas afld se will see wha! wc can do
little on still it helps to warm the room.
abour this in theNe* Year

ofa very heary

t

I would lik€ ro wish everlcne in rhe cffnmunir) a safe. happy, and
tun Chrislmas, and everygood wish fo.2001.

iill M!latchie. Editor.

Steven O'Connm

CFS NOVEiIIBER NOTES:
From our captain, Ardrew Mount, Contact Numb€r 8280742 I

Wilh th€ early inlocation ofthe fire season in response to the dr)
conditions th€ CFS conducted a small number of burnotrs n)
Presidents Report
alleviatc possible threats to proF.ty. A krk al the incident kxrk
Due to study requirements I was not able to attend the October shows the season has begun in earnest. In the 40 callouts this year
meeting. Many thanks go to Steve O'Conner, our Vice President for I (from Jul) lst) thc incident kxlk shows a couple olanimal rescues
fillinr in ibr nre. Unfodrnately Steve s report was mbled afier the (reluclanl cals) a number of vehicle accidmts. grass lires in
Grxpev;ne deadliie and missed the November edition. I hope Jill Evanston Park and rufle Range road, a number offires attributcd to
has lirund some space t, include it iir this ed;tior.
lighlcning strikes and a plethora ofsmall events, a numbe. ofstich
The November me€ting apFoved the allocation of $5000 to rhel could rexsonabl) be considered lrralicious We are all ro be vigilant,
Pxrni! a.ea gr,rund tund !o supplemenl l\e $,1000 Aclivc Ciubs undcrstandnrS the risk posed b_v fire to our various fropedies and
Cr3nt successf,rLl) appiied i.,r by the Area sub committ.r. A spccial the risk *e pose to our Deighbo,r as a fi.e source I rlould ask that
.ote of menlion anC congrarulali.rns go to jhat coninillee and cvery one aiso tre aware ollhe rj:jk posed 10 the districl liom thc

PROGRESS ASSOCIATION

€speciaUr Arne-I4arie Claiton tbr puttirg rc,Eether a very malic;ous :,e11ing o{ iires and nole an)rhing suspicious. The police
convincing and slccesstul applic.llior- We envisage that with the are agai lolirsing on tlis activily.
h€lp of Plala-brd council that this prol€ct \ill cornc to a liuittul Th. hopp€r continue! to be well suppoted. lhe regulars know tir
brilg a lxpk (,r the paper to while ru.r] their time in queue. It is a
Coupled wilh dctailed inforrnarion rnd.olr1m!nit) .!p!essions oi lrcat ol,portuniry to chai *ith th.se rodding dcquairLlan.es and
inte.es! jjr the lpcoming Tour Do$n L-indcr cyclin! .\cnl. P tress .al.h uD *ith the !ibrations in the linr.
detennirrd to hold a prblic meeting !o gadge suppod lbr ind !.,irl
idees ro prolnolc both lhc Tour and our communitt. The Nt.sscn.{c. PUZZLE CORNER
Press was also i e'ested in promoting our meeting and our evcnrs. ,4 ftiend of nrine sent his Aunt Tillie a box of chocolates lor
I hope 1o get back to Lh.m y;ilh posilife nelrs as a result oi this Chrisimas. lfshe took out 3 at a time- I $ould.emain;ii.1 were
meeting I am sure lhat ou. edilor Jill Mclatchie *ill p.ovi.le taken 2 would renain:5 at a tine 3 lvould b€ let: and ifshe took
readers $ith a summary oithis m.'eling.
ont 6 at a tinre 4 \ould remai . Hos.malry at leasi would lou say
Ihe nexr Progress nrecting will h, on Thursday l21h ol Decembcr

Thi! monthly newslette. is publjshed h) the One T.ee Hill Progrcss Associalion.

Thevie$scxprcsscdinthisDeusletterarenotnccessarilvthoseoftheOnelreeHill I'rog.ess Associalion. lts purpose is to lhare loel
n€ws, vitws and cvcnrs. We r$ant to encourag€ l(Lal people aird groups to share lrhar rh.'}' are doing and to passon itens ofirtercsl t(l
one anorher. A 50 cents donation to the cost ofprintiig th! G.apevine would be ver) much appreciated. (Donation lins are alaitable
in some oflhe local shops). Wc are happy to nrclude some adverlisjrg iiom local businesses. and small ciassified Ads liom indiliduals.
I'lease conlact Jill N{clatchie ph. 82807214 lor details ofthe cost. Maximum siz"- for advedisemenis is one quaner ofa pagc.
Deadline for the next lssue is Monday Jatruary 20th 2002 at 6.00pm al the Dcli.
PLease leave irems in an envelope marked Gapevine ar thc Ce.eral Slore or email to . imclalchaa)oz!'mail.com.au- rell aheLrd ofthe
deadline ifpossible. Please smd all eiectronic ire,ns in Plain Text Format with Word Wrap. NO i'OtuVATllNC Pl FIASE. eiceft tabs
and hard relums al cnd ofparagraphs.

"Gleat restaurur,ts are, ofcourse, rcthihg bt toltth-brothels.
Ihere
is no poiht in goi g to then if one inten^ b keep one's
The One Tree Hill B eade has b€en reasombly busy already with
(Fredeic Raphael)
belt
buckled"
calls to grass and bush tues. Wilh lhe hotter and dryer than av€rage

GFS NEWS

summer expected make sufe your prop€rtics arc cleared and access
is available for tue appliances ifrequired. For the oneTreeHill34
appliance to gain access to a tlriveway, a space ofapprodmately 3m
x 3m is required, plus a la€er tuming ar€a. Please ke€p your rural
watch skills up and report any suspiciols vehicles or p€rsons to
Poli€e. Please contact the Bdgade ifyou require infomration to be
sent to you r€garding protecting your family and properlies from
fires. The "wildtire - You Suvival Guide - Plan Now to Stay or
Go" and other CFS publications are

also available to download

at the following web site

Activities: Members of ou. Brigade hav€ r€cently att€nded the

STOP PRESS PICNIC AREA.
We are delight€d to announce that the Active Clubs Grant that I
r€cently applied tq for th€ Piqic Area has been suct€sstul. We
have just received n€ws that vre have treen awarded a M,000 grant!
One Tree Hill Progress Associatiotr has once again come to the
party with a marr€llous donation of$5,000 in order that we are able
to secure this grant-

ifau go€s'well we would hope to s€e an
electric BBQ installed and the Picnic Arca compl€ted by the end.
This is hntastic news, as

I

take this opportunity to once again thank Progr€ss for its
eenerosity first with the Playground and now with the Pimic Aea.
complete during the day u,hich included firc investigatior! rural We have a lov€ly little town and it is gl€at to see the One Tre€ Hill
shed ft€, €ar fire and pump drill exercises.
hogress Association's cornmitment to help develop this area so all
Hopper: The B gade continues to monitor the hopper bin which is the community can use it.
available for One Tree Hill r€sidents or y otr the second Saturday of
I u,ould also like to thank the Salagaras's [apologies iftheir name is
each month betw€€n approximately 8.30arn-2.30pm. Bins are
spelt wrongl for their gensrous donation towa.ds this cause.
available for m€tal and paper recycling as well as g€n€ial rubbish
bins. ltems that €annot te dumped arc tyr€s, liquids such as paint Ame-Marie Claxton
(Fon the One Tree Hill Picnic Ar€a Committee)
or chemicals, and large amounts oftrickJrubble.

Region 2 Field Day held in Paskeville. Th€y were given six tasks to

Bottles: The Brigade collects and sorts rcfiIlldabl€ bottles and cans
for fimd raising. Please leave these items behind the main statictrr THANKS FOR DONATIONS
We are very gratefirl for any coflmunity support. Please k€€P
on the concrete next to lhe $Ball€r slled named "Mick's Offce".
putting 50 c€nts in the hungry pig in th€ deli or consider a ,tally
phone
(numbers
The brigade can be cortacted by
listed at bottom
domtion for your fimily. We want to be able to print more coPi€s
page)
Please
note
the
front
ff hy email at othcfs@charior.nelau.
8280 7000 tire phone s)Erem is no longer io use. The number lo but we have to get ircome in to do this. I know many ofyou k€ep
call for energercies of any kind is 0@ when 1ou will be asked to meaning to conaibute but dont get around to it, please
request Police, Fire or Ambulancc. lf,ou report an incid€nt for can continu€ to keep tho6e adv€rts ch€ap.
CFS attendance in the One Tree Hill are€, oul Brigad€ is responded

try

and we

by page,r.

Ds\l{l Brorvn
ONf, TR,EE HILL COUNTRY fIR,E StrRVICE
EMERGENCY CALLS - Dial 000 (ask for Fire Brigade)
Genersl edquiries - 8280 7055 (will b€ div€rt€d to mobile phone)
General €nquiri€s to Captain - Andrew Mount 8280 7421
Or Lieutenant I - Frei PritchafrdAzS0 7274
Fi.e ban information (cFs HQ recdded message) - 1300 362 361

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVIITE
It's good to hear our local publican's daughter didn't sdfler
p€rmanent injury iD a very nasty incident at Salisbury Park on
3/11/02. Kerry's car was totally destroyed in the inferno when
another vehicle crash€d into lhe petrol purnps.

Monday 4th Nov€mb€r at the Blacksmith's lnn custom€rs noticed a
huge improvemqt in s€rvice by an older persofl wearing moth
eaten .j€ans, Efiic€n! attentive atrd lirlt of information- Various old
patroos ask "Can he be permanently emplo)€dz'

to the Churcher fimily o{ the safe ar val of
Charlotte Ruth bom Gobcr 3lst at C€otral Districts Private

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our GRILL features an
extensive Blackboard Menu
with a range of Entrees, Main Courses
and Desserts.
Meals available '12-2 & 6-8 everyday.
Gaming Room Now Open

Congratulations
Hospital.

PLAYFORD COUNCILLOR
Andrew Craig is alra)6 willing ro help One Tree Hill .esidents
with any problems.
Councillor contact d€tails
Andrew Craig

Ph: 82547 4
Fax: 8254 Ml4

Address: 19 Washington Drv, CEigmore 5114

We cater for functions.
Birthdays, Anniversaries, 21 sl's.
Wedding Receptions a specialty
Private Garden available.
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

+

Frnp

Snrulv

FIELD DAY

Professional, Experienced & Local
House Cleaing
Spring Cleaning
Window cleaning
Quotes from $35
Weekly & Occasional

Also lrcning
14

Ring: Jan 8280 7559
Sarah: 8287 0808

Dcccmbcr, 10am - 1pm
1-;rJlr:h \rlll,rgt (i Lr:cl

l,cirir al).r,t t)rofc!r\, Phn,,iog for l,Lrshfirc prcvcntiotr
l loiv to clesien a lrushllrc actio, plan for yout homc
l,crsonal srfcq, in thc cvcnt oIa ]rushjrrc
Sprinklcr systcms.t pLurps s,hat's invoh,cd
/ ,,.1 ,. ,-.1
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I{EGISTRATION ESSENTIAI
Phonc the \4t

Loiiy Ranges Caiclruert Ccntrc on 8391 7500

NEWS FROM THE ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY

scHooL cPc-7
Ii hardly
close.

lmaee oJ shade ckrth covet fot th. san.l?it
One'liee Hill Primary School CPC 7 would like to thank the
communir- for their support in 2002 and we lmk lbrward to

se€ms possible that the 2002 school year is drawing to a working together again

\}tile

studenls and staff are

looling forward io their

upcoming holidays it js with a sense ofsadncss thal we farewell oru
Year 7 stirdljnts and stafmembers Rhonda Carr, Jan Schmidl, Julie
Pomery and Gril Brown.
l'he redeleiopment b3s kepl myself, orher ltalT and parents verl
busy *irh planning meelings throughout the )€ar While at times
we all get frustrated that our redevelopment hasn t !c1 staned we

i.

2003.

Meredith Starkey, Princlpal.

NORTHERN HILLS PONY CLUB
Northcm IIills Pony Club has had some exciring happcnings in the
lasl lew weeks as hinted at in thc Isst GrapeviDe. With

ofiicial confirmations now to hand. \re can announcc:
lhree Junior riders have achieved thcir "C'certi{icates
Congratulations to Ketl) Birchmore, Sh.rce Grant and Kirst]

know that gefting things right in the planning slagc ii, rnosr
imFofldrt. The building works are slill due to start earl) ne\r year
\tsirn. lr,,\rrcpeoo.e olhe ''l-o.'r I.r rrore Inl.'|T .I'i _ ,r r,'I !r.a. lulie tsuttery

passed her NCIAS Level I (horse riding) coachnrg
exams. giving the club two Level I conches.

The communit! is invited to our annual Concert on'luesda) l0 we have been a*ard.'d a erant of 52500 lo build a cross country
December starting at 7 00pm This is an excellenl opporlunily lbr course. Planning has started and constmction $ill rc.ur in the
the school to shoucase the talents ofou. students as they perlbnn in
their class ilems. Christma5 Carols will be sung in bet$ccn the we are pleased to wclcome our newest mc bcrli Nland). l-isa.
.lasses'changeover for the nexl item.
Bethany, Nikita, Dani.lle. Matthew ard thcir ixmilies.
and
a
\pecial
thank
assembl]
Our
lasl rall-v for 2002 was held on Novembcr :lth Rallies will
Monday
25
November
lhere
On
"as Representative Council to rerurm(.1( on rl'e e. ond \
ol I <brr.1
rca
given
by
our
Student
morning
'nJJ)
tor
their
financial
We
sill
bc
holding
a
social
the
Progress
Association
members of
sath.'ring a d rroph) pr.sentation da)
at n&rn. Venue is lhe
lvhich
purchase
a
large
shade
cloth
for
the
on
Sundav
sth
Deceml,e.*al1iis
enabled
the
conlribution
primary sludcnls sandpit. lhis S2,365 donarion has been nruch propen-'- ot arian and e,rgie (na;l, arrd includes a swimning po{n.
Barbecue lunch to share. No horses. Ail members and their
appreciated br- our school communiO.
We have also valucd the way member\ of rhc Onc Tree Hill families are \velcome. BYal everlthins. Full detaih in thc
phone Anitie on 8522 6157
community supportcd us in the Free tsooks for Schools hrok loken December nesslener or
.n.,n'or':
(
.uppoflc,.. e'peLialh
\4ern
ro
dll
our
ha\rma\
to ever)-one individually as well as groups
',Lr
collection. Thank

lou

nr,l.n , herniJ

iolomor'.1'1.\,ring or voobu^ anJ
such as Senior Citi/.ns lor lheir wondertul suppon. we collected
.,abelh. dnd ,' all r)re lree Hrll -p.i
36 new books being
8,585 book tokens and thj! has resulted
safe and pleasant holiday treak.
ordered for our school.
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NEWS FROM HUMBUG SCRUB WiLDLIFE
SANCTUARY
Hi aeain iom Hurnbug,Scrub Wildlife Sancruary. This is

Hamburg. German,vthis pasr monlh \lho had lheir cameras
clicknrs on llsr such a scene.

$e have added a ne$ cage tull ofbudgies this monrh ro our famiry
of
tiicnds. Just hope Mr. and Mrs. S.rke don't think they are casy
Christmas message to all out there. This year has sem much turmoil
in the world and we hopefully wish that 2003 witl brins more ioy to
our lives and the greed in the world will become morc Thrnks goes to Maril).n lbr writin! this article each nronrh to place
compassionate towards their fellow man and their envimnment. It in the G.apevine.
has b€en a bad year for many with the onslaught ofthe drought and Thanks goes to the generous pe.son who donaled the ste€l posts
as we all sit doun to our Christmas dr'nners wherever we arc may and cable and kindly lelt them just inside our front gate ibr us.
we se€ family values and love and joy prevail before we get back ro Ev.Ll little thing counts.
This may be a tall order but ilanlone is pulling down a carpo.t or
the doldrums ofevery day livins.
havc any spare steel posts or C Channel the) no longer want can
For all ofyou who ne€d a break iom our hectic lives our Sanctuary
you ring Neville on 82807246 evenings. We have the gatvanised
is the place to help people unwind and tempormily come clos€r to
our inner selves and the natural environment. Many ofus live in a ton. but need ihe strudure so Leonie has someone to place hcr car
conoetejungle and forget there is so much beauty in naruml things. under cover. Il is no use using lvooden posts at the Sanctuary as the
a

We strive at the Scrub to protect what God created.

Although the hills have suflered because ofthe drought, the animals
still need to find food. lt is very s€arce at present so we striv€ to feed
th€m as much as we can. The native animals have become our
&iends. I am slockinB up on $fieaL and birds€ed at presmr be.ause
the drought is going to send pric€s v€ry high next year.
Over the past year everyone has work€d hard ro ger thos€ odd joh,s
finished at Humbug Scrub ard most of it is done pione€r sMe.
Some ofour wallabies have beer moved up the hill. Due to time
restraints in our lives it took over a year to alrnost complete the
new paddocks. Our wallabies multiply every yeal and it is cute to
watch those little heads pop out oftheir pouches to view their new
sunoundings- Same go€s for our kangaroos. Although ttre joels arc
still in their mother's pouche,s, Daddy Kangaroo likes to leave h€r
barefoot and pregnant so to speak. So the mating game has started
again at the Scrub. We had some very amazed visitors from

AUTO

PARTS

GAWLER
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o
DISCOUNT
o

On all parts and accessories
including lubricants,batteries etc.
Just present this voucher and receive
10% discount.
'

'

Not available on already advertised speciats & Fuet
Discounls available onty at Sprint Auto parts Gawler.
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huqry for any wood we use. We have mounds
these little pests all over the Scrub.
white ants are roo

llas anyon€ olt there ever thought about how they

celebrated

Christmas many years ago as a child.?
Neville re€alls his Christmas's at the Ssrub- lt was the dals where
we were privil€ged to get one small Christmas present- Every year
the little cottage would come alive with home made goodies ba.ked
in old wood stoves and home made lemonade, ginger b€er and
other drinks- Th€ drinks were kept cool in an old lare€ bathtub
where a large block ofice which had b€en sledge hammered into
pi€ces was placed. The Church ofEngland Bols Brigade and the
iocal Scout Group and their families would come along and rhe
cottage would b€ packed with laughter and joy. In those da)s we
made our own fun. It was not long before someone would get the
idea ofthrowing a pie.e of ice at someone then all would join in.
The ice did not last long in lhat bathtub but tun was enjoyed by all.
One year Neville remernbers he got a Wind Up Elephant for Xmas
which his dad had purchased from On€ Tree Hill Store. He loved
that little wind up elephant and spent many an hour playing with it.
He still has this littl€ toyThis year the snakes are coming out late so ifyou are going into the
bush comtry please wear seNible sho€s ard attire. We have
visitors come to see us with thongs or no shoes at all on and &en
woDder ifthey get bitten why it happened. Snakes are timid
creatures and ifleft alone and not threatened will try to get out of
your way. Our little place is a Sanctuary even for them. Piry they
don't eat as many mice as they should.

Neville and Leonie are soor to be proud Grandparents in January so
the Scrub is buzzing with excitem€nt at present about the corning
event. Next time you visit the Scrub compare the photo ofNeville
with that ofhis Grandfather Torn Paine Bellcharnbers in the cottage
display. He is the spitting image ofhirn. We wish you all a Merry
Xmas and a Happy New Year from all ofus at Humbug Scrub and
hope you will continue to visit us more often. It is only a $1.50 for
adults and 50 cents for children to get in and all that money goes
into the Sanctuary not into our pockets. It is a place to wwin4 and
we are very friendly to$ards our fellow man. Call us e.centrics, but
we are plotectiflg the dream of our forcbear. Anyone out there who
is honest and hard working who Inay b€ able to give a bit oftheir
time and energy as a volunteer worke., please contact Neville. But
we need responsible honest people who do a good job in feeding our
charges. There are no rc\rards, just love for Nature and the joy it
brings.
We are now getting more and more people visiting us and we even
had a Birthday Party booked in up there recently. So ifyou need a
plac€ where the children can come and €njoy themselve,s and you
briry the tucker and drinks, please rine Neville on 82807246
evenings. Catch you again in 2003.
Love liom the Bellchambers fam ily of Humbug Scrub.
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know did all the other students

We hale a unique little rourship in that ir is sn)all and not part
bigge. subu.hia.

ofa

It is so ni.e to not have 1o drive some\rhere lo lake our children.
ll'm surr all thc parents in Che Tree Hill can relalc 10 lhai
stal.mcnl.) I was lvondering lherefo.e !}hai orher clubsr coaching
halc in One Tree Hlll suitabie for childr.'n.
Most tle hale loined have be€n via uord of moulh. I kno$ of the
l'enni\ Club. Socccr Club. Scouts, Joey's and Cubs, Plalgroup. Pon)
c1c wc aclual1)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor

I write this in my capacity

as a

resident in this area.

There appeared in the November srapevine under the headins

Playlbrd Council News information on the reclassification

-ao nnulrilj Lrfl,.l'1i lire.oLrncrl
qucsLior is

fi.

On'r

ir,ic:lill CfS

oithe l.nd items ii
shed. l'he Dack grcund olthis

area. On.

is dirr.tr) linked ro the tra,rsfer oifo. cii a5sets nr the State
(-ro\errmcnt undLy th€ Energercr- Services lln!isions. lhe
Quncil rrc aiLcrnpting to rccover theii jnrestment in ii! .eal esiate
and planr and in doing so srand 10 Jcopa.dize the tunclion olthe
One lree Hill (ll]:i '\sk \ourlclr€s \\hat :1ill happen iithe CFS
shed (purpose builr) \,!s lold. Rclmation of lhe ihcilit.- .oLrld
inrpact or respo.sc tinr.s. woLrld lavc a d.ninental elT.-ct in Ihe
group oidedicated !oluni...s thrl ser!. )our conmu.il} urpaiC 2.1
hours a day 7 dals a wcek rnd rt Lhe lirr end ofthe scale corld .ost
a lile. I yenture to mgscsr that the council is loosire sight oflhe
seryic€ provided ir an auempt at sho lerm financirl gain. Ye\.
the) feel aggriev.d at the loss ol rheir investment and are

.rclior

Club. Ilowcvcr I kno* nothing aboul the clubs that nry childrcn xre
not inrolled iD Is there Netball coaching or tlasketball coaching:'
Do you hale io have:r pon) to be in the pon), Club o. is therc a

Ridifg Srhool $mcwhere nearb): What eiactlr- do j,rys do
comlarc(j to Cnbs anC Scouts: What about nr!si.l
Malhe ncrt ,v-car pcople inrched with childrcn ! lNai .lubs a.d
schoois $uld.qi!c s b.ief overliew ofwhal thc-r,- d. and *hen ard
!!h.r. {hr!'are hcld. Word ofmouth ls creat but lictual inlirnnalion
av,ilahl. Lo all through the {lrap.!ine woLrjd b. e\cf bclt$ It
eould r.ovid. n$v llmilics and la ilies $ho ir. it L|c iust
B.u.i.rinr li)r thc lilure sla-ge \\'irh someihjrg n, .ir.* oi. H.q
about it? Could those peopie who run ali these things pnt a b.
anice n rh,i C.apelinr? I'nr sureJiii $nul.l put :r i. aid il lvould
deilnilei) crtcir our 3ttcntion ij )_o! sub ifted ii with a heading
rather than a!just a lcl1r. io th..diior Reoremaer thc Crap$ine is
d;slributed to aronnd 750 l:tmrlies su ir ! 3 gl.ar r!a)- lo get loti,'

attemptirg to do dre bcst lor the rarcpa).Ts i,r general however the,'"
stand to lose more in their power pl!)s than the) srand to gain. I Anne-Marie ala\ton
\iould urge all the constituents in th€ ru.rl wards and those in lhe Dear Editor.
aill. ld.e n ouro.loconc( )oLr .oun.,l. .'no.\nre+ )oui ! cs.. I'la].ford Councils l'ublic Tollcl. (or lack of rh€m) havt bcen a
Let them know $hat the sighl ofa ehite tru.k and ),ello$ overalls regular ilem tbr discLrs\ion iua\ I suggcsr that with a lnrali amouit
means Io this communit,,- and persuade rhtm to rethink the ofnegotiation and cost on lhe Northcrn side ofNapp Oval coutd be
inclusion ofthe Cl-S shed in their Iand plans.
made available to lhe publlc on wcckdays. AU thai \vould bc
necessary" would be some extra fencilg and gales. As Langford
Drive hosts both Centrelink and Family and Communiqr Serviocs
Dear Jill.

I like many

o1hc. parenls ha!e just had the delight ofattending the

Hill School ol Dance\ annual concelr. lt was fanrasti€
and our chiidren have had a wondcrli,l )€ar and a lvonderfirl
On€ Tree

this area is used by a lot ofpeople. Man-"- ofthese people do not halc
lheir o$n t.ansport and wouid obvnrusll, appreciate public toiiets in

N.E.Ackland . Smilhlicld Plains.

-l

PUMPS

Ph. 8280 7866
One Tree Hill

llair Designers
.:q

Perm S oecials: M onday to Thursday

N.C.P.S.

$50* All Inclusive
*Short Hair Only

*a
ry

t:

SALES & SERVICE

Indrrstrial

PH 82852344

U? i445 Main Narth Rd

AH, A41BBN194

Para Hlls West.

From S14.50

Ladies Cut

lando\rners, namely Horehound and varigated thistle.

Men's Cut

$i r.50

Children's Cut

$9.50

The abiity to remove artichoke fiom the proclaimed list was, I
understand, denied by the Animal and Plant Con[ol Commission,
however there are always difterent wals of "killing a cat" ifyou are
smart. Hou?Remove any tunding for the policing of weeds in
question ftom the Boards Budget.

If

you suff€r from invasion of these proclaimed weeds from
reighbou.ing pmperties(Anichoke and varigated thistle can tmvel
in excess of two kilometres) don't blame your Council
representat;ve on the Board. They have beelr fed erroneous and
misleading info.mation by the paid stafi leading to some disastrous
decisions of recent times. Strangely one of the two Plaford

[!Q9 Ear Piercing With Everl' Pair Of
frar rtngs Purchased

Enquire About 0ur Hail Products
\\'ith No trlannful Clhemicals And No
Animal Fats.

delegates on the Board, a council employee, has b€en a prime mover
in attempting to remove A..tichoke iom the proclaimed list and also
seconded a motion to remove funding for policing of regulations. I
believe he has b€en "conned".

In conclusion I add that I have twice b€en thrcatened with ,egal
aclion in relation to m]- criticism of thc Board's lack
perfirrnnnce. How long, Madam Mayor. CEO Tim iackson and

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor.
PI ANT AND ANIMA], CONTROL OR \ON.CONTROL

Councillors, do we have to linance a non-perfbrming bureauc.alic

\ow lhat most ofour annualweeds are reaching malltrit! and have holc in our pockels?
set lceds lbr nert )€ars outbreak. the Ade)aide Plains Ani al and Pleasc ion't tell us that rhe matrer ofthe intLrre of $eeds Bo{rds is
Plant Control board hav€ again come ou1 oi hih:rn:lion to let us under re\ie*. lvith thc Government .onternplaling a merger
know the) are still in erisrence(see Noveinber Crapeline). 3id are Wceds Boards. Soils Boards and Water calcnment Boards.
betug paid roughly 512,000 each )€ar b,! I'lsyrbrd L-orncil as well 'lhe
rural communiry want ci]-ective control and policing
as a sinilar figure by lhe Siate Ani al and Plani Conrol
pflr.laimed weeds NOW. nol as a recent Board decision proposed
Conr,,ission, ru do uharl

Joc \Ol !onrrol o .'lrmindre d,,\ ue.'l\ hLI Io
pnr".c.',,p.
tl el "ercotrrgc prope4) o$n 1. Io br
rhL[
L..
o*r

lrsrl!

rhe Bo,rd

"to be revie$.{ in iive yea.s lime"
John Nolan. Onc Tree

Hill

identi0ine sceds on their pmperty" etc. w€ are rhen k d ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
ol the impacl of lveeds "smothering narile legetation. dccrcasing
closcs on I lth Decenlblr.
the vaiue of the propert), decreasing )ields and the poisonins of Playgroup for 2002
stock or loss ofcondilion" elc.
we then read aa new list of proc laim.'d we€ds, most otwhich would on the 28th Januar-l, 2003.

lactivs

h

not be recognised by even long lerm rural residenls. Does the Board] Thanl you to all \rlo have attended and made
provide illustralions of lhese weeds. adlise whal time of]€ar they
We sish all a Merry Ch.istmas

are raflpanl

or whm

effect;ve control measures should

il

a success

be

undertaken? The answer is NO. Unless we iniriale enquiries. and
lhen a qualified officer will gladly ravel Eorn t\ o Wells ro One
Tree Hill to identiry your weed problems and probably recommend
a contractor to eradicate the horrid weed(at considerable expen9.

and a safe New Year.
See r-ou

in 2001.

Phone Traq- on 280 7gl7 or

Sue on 8280 7585 ifyou have
oflhe Board have sought for well over a year
remove one of our most wide spread perennial weeds, wild
artichoke, fiom the list of proclaimed \reeds wh;ch must be QUOTE OF THE MONTH
confolled, and prevented from spreading. Th€y have also sought to

The professional stafr

dox,ngrade two dther widesptead weeds of serious concem to rural

No one ever said on their dEathb€d I wish I had sPent more time al
work!

g

Vlconr

Pn:uo

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

Craigmore Shopping Village.
Phone 8255 1555
Open Mon - Fri 7.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m
Mega Breakfast, including Rump Steak
with Mushroom or Pepper sauce $8.00
Chicken
$8.00
Fish &
$6.50
Steak
$7.50
Chicken
$8.00
with
4
fi
Lepinja or Foccacia
$5.50
Homemade
$6.50
All meals are served with Chips and
Salad
Coffee & Cake
$3.50
All meals Dine-in or Take Away

Schnitzel
Chips
Sandwich
Burger

Quiche

Potted Roses, Ground Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage Perennials, Shrubs, Native
and Non-Native Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting Mix $4.50
Tubes 551 otr Market Day
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL ARNA

H

BT]LK FERTILZER AVAII-ABLE ON ORDER

ings

specials

:'
$

8280 7800
Open 10.00am - 4.00pm, Seven Days a Week
questions ftom the gallery. This comes as no surpdse lvhen:

J

l. Comcil ignored a petition against a dump(5000 sjgnatures)
2. Failed to suppori the EPA when they refi$ed to grant a licence
for the dump.

Special Functions - Office Parties, Birthday
Parties
Early Morning Breakfasts
All served with a FREE bottomless cup of
tea or coffee

3. Made no protest when the chairman of a rubbish collection
authority referred to the retusal by the EPA as irresponsible
4. Failed to make a comment when th€ Ombudsman released his
repoose to a complaint by residenls regarding adv€rtising by the
dump authority which residents all€ged was misleading.
5- Failed to answer letters of concem ftom a highly qualified fire
engineer on th€ credibility of the flre procedue which would be
used at the rubbish dump in the event offire.

Plaford Council certainly wouldnt want questions from the

ANSWERS TO PIJZZLE CORNER

Gallery on these hiehly s€nsitive issu€s.

The answer is 58.

'A neal fithout llesh is like feedins on sra\s." (Prowrb)

Yours sincerely

J-F.webb for Action Against Underground Wat€r Contamination

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Committee.

Dear Editor.

P.S. We understand Pla)'ford has more grass verges lhan any other
Council in S.A. l\arive qrasses have reduced costs in Counc;ls in

Plar.ford Council is to s€nd nvo staffand two eiected members to the

2002 National Asscmbly of Local Covemrneni in AIi.e springs to
lake place ftom rhc lrd 1o the 6th ofNovember. Ihe staed purpose
of this conference is lo a11ow members the opponunity to netvork
\yirh odrer Local Golernment Representatives and be part of the
bod) that discusses issues olcommon intere$ to Local Government
rnd make reconrmendalions to thc Federal Policy Makers.

Drar Readcrs.
We are Jacki and Josef from the new Cofiee Shop and Restaurant -

Vagone Primo, at the Craigmore Village Shopping Centre,
Yorkown Road. We would like to get to know you, and we take
the opportunity to invite you to call in and see us. You will hear
Festival on two
With the number of Metrcpolitan and nearby Rural Councils and about an absolutely fantastic Christmas Food
and
lrith Lhe use of network .onfcrencing. wh-v could not lhe Soulh Sundays, the 15th. and 22nd. ofDer€mber. between I1.00 a.m.
with
lots
5.00 p.m. - a taste sensation called "Door stopper meals",
Australian d€legates meet h Adetaide?
of variefy - ham, turkey, chicken, salami, bacon, tomato, avacado,
Telsrra or Optus \yould probrbl! (o-operate h adlerlise rhei.
semi-dried tomatoes, onion, olives with pineapple, cranberry, b.b.q.
e\pe(isc and there are plent-t olState Govemnrent conlarcnce areas
mayo - all covered in melted che€se - Hmmm! The tull

sauce,
door-stoppers are $9.00 and half door-stoppers $5 50. (available for
communications h.okc down during lhe coDlerence there would still
take-away) These are served with FREE bottomless coffee or tea.
be plent-v of delegares in the one area for c.oss-poUination to take
You can see that we are very enthusiastic about our food and
serlice. It is advisable to book, as there has been quile a lot
As to th e .ecom mendrtion s to the f'ederal Policy nrakers I wonder if

that could bc made available at a small cost. Even if

tl,is will include a ncw flavour for that lovelv
Yours erc. N.l-l.Ackhnd, Smithfield Plains.

dessert called

rdn) rnd !aried IaLili,ie..
look forward to seeing you soon. For more informalion

i r'er<.r
We

'hoq"

in o-r

phone number is 8255

1555

our

Jacki and Joe.

"tt\ inparta t 10\tdtchlNhdtyaueat. ()theruise, hn ore-vougoing
Derr Editor,
b get it into lour mo th?" (Mat Didmo d)
True to form, Plal.ford elecled members voted against allowing

food was marvellous and it $as great to se€ so many One Tree Hill
people enjoyins themselves. Also Uloybury wines prov;ded very
eenerous samples oftheir beautitul wines which very much added to
the occasion. lfyou missed out this time, don't miss the next ore!

Rob Grben Security
041S 398 346
Servieing Installation, Monitoring
Your Local Technicia.n

Editorl

NATHALIE'S COOKING CORNER
(This recipe ty request)
Tzatziki
(Makes around 750 srams)

Idgredients:
500gram container Creek style yoehurt
I large continental cucumber
4 clov$ ofgarlic
Salt to taste.

D€ar Editor

Place the yoghut in a mixing bowl. Crate the cucumber into a
CHRISTMAS LIGTIT D]SPLAY ON BLACK TOP ROAD. separate bowl and squ€eze out the excess liquid fiom the cucurnber

by using a colander. Crush the garlic. Place the cucumber, garlic
As ue all know its gelting very close 10 tha! time of)€ar when Sanm and salt in with th€ yoghurt and mix with a wooden spoon until all
and his reindeers plan their annual flisht schedule and leave the ingresi€nts have combined.

GOULD CREEK

North Pole to set about visiting homes

&

children all ove. the Serving suggBtions:
This dip can be s€rved with a yiros, on crunchy h€ad, with fiesh
Once again we a.€ providing a brighl glow in the sky to help him cuts of vegelables to dip into it and lots more. My favourite way to
lind his way over Aunralia. Our annual Christmas Light Display is eat it is with a variety ofba$ecued meats and fresh salads, )Irmmy
k€€n on garlic, leave it out or try adding some finely
scheduied b commence on the loth November and ru throueh Ifyou arc not
chopped mint or coriander instead. This is a very healthy and easy
until Ne* Years E!e. It will be lumed on between 8.00pnr and
xo make dish that will be a hit no matter how you serve it up.
I l.00pm seven days a week.
,ENJOY"

Transpon S.^ sill h, placing signage al each end ofour property to
pre warn road users olpedestians in the vicinirr-. Plaford council
SUPER CHRISTMAS COUNTRY MARKET
will h€ erecting temporary No Parking signage along the annour
A special Chrislmas market will be held on Decemh-r 71h in the
gua.d side ofthe road.
institute t{all. Th.ye will be free face painting .]nd ani al balloo{rns
A gold coir donation upon cntry at the gate would be appreciated for thechildren IioD 10.3m'l.pm lather Ch,istmas will bethereto
and this will be donated io The Make A wish Foundation ofsouth gire out &ee lolb bags as well. throughout the morning ovH '10
Au5tralia. Jusr orer $1i,000 *as raised Ibr rhe Make A Wish in well slocked stalls $ith grcar Christmas ideas and relieshmenls
2001
available. We have li\c cnterlainmert this lear liom our'orsker.
W. ask that all .ommuters d.iving along Black Top Road, Could valerie. singmg hd e:rs) list.ning countn music.
Crcek be ext.a cautious ol lhe _!oung pedesrrians crossing the road Come lrlons and bring )our f.iends and €nio) rhc nornins.
Remenrber prollts niade liom site kokinls lre all donaled io
comnunit) p.orccls. This is our communil), markct. plcase suppi'f
Sexsons Creetings tr) all .enders

& Peier McAnhur
RStl 1016 Black Iop Road

I-}1r

ir.

Ilsve lirn

I

GOULD CREEK SOLII,H AL]SI.ItA1,IA

This is Nar] lic liom thc rruii and Vee store in One lree Hill I
*ould likc b s.r) .t ve.) big lhanL \ori to all ofyou wbc aire.ded nr)
!c'rr lird Brus.heua Feast in november lhe da) qas a huge
succe!!. The lcrd was grearl) enjoyed. and the aontEpherc *as
er.cllcnl. and I xnl surc that cverlone was pleasantly surprised whh
th. yaricl) o1 Id)d rhat was on o0i'r. Once again rirank ]ou tbr your
.rlit. r rrJ (i-U $,. L l ,\'k ro-qdrd h.ine,p \oI d1 ere.
^
bigger and bdte. Bruschetta Ileasl in the Nc* Year. (The goat ste$
a huge hit) I would also likc 1o lakc llris opporturity to also
'!as
thank the BLACKSMiTtI'S INN.' Ibr lhe use of their chairs. tables
and cutlery Withoul rheir help I lvoutd not have been able to have

FRIENDS OF PARA WRRA

2l Dec. Friends (n Para Wina. will hold thc last meeting
for 2002 on Sanrday at thc Kiosk. (alorlrnturit) R(x)ms) Para
Wirra RecreaLion Pa.k- on Srturda)- 2 I l)ec ar 6pm lbr a shared tea
and gentle wrlk i. the Park. Come and enjoy thc plcasant
su.rounding and.q(xxl compan] on lhis social occdsion. Inqui.es
Saiurday

Colin Wirsor, publicit) oiIjccr. 828181i6

wildwood Drne. SalisbLrry Park SA, 5109
Plone/tax international (-618) 8281 8116
em

ail

national (08) 8281 8136
colnr.'vnrsorart cha.n,r. nel.au

gon. aheed xirh rhe Bruchctta Feall. Also thank you to Pam in the ROCK & ROLL NEWS FROM LAYNAS GHOST.
Vll.l.ACii PANTRY AND CHOCOI-ATE SIIOPPE tbr thc loan of Nerr,. Yeafs Eve will be jumping in One Tree HilM,alma's Chost
tabl.s and chairs too I am so gratel-ul 10 b€ surroundcd b). so many ar€ playing at the Blacksnith's Inn from 9.30pn urtil l.30an.
There will be door prizes and a fim night is guaranteed for all. So
*onder,irl people in One Tree Hill.

Nathalie

lAs one who attended the Bruschetta Fe3sr. I can truly sa) lhat the

come a.nd share a great New Years Eve tun at the Blacksmith's lnn

this year and Rock

N' Roll in 2003

|

I

ia

fl?luriff?,

MUNNO PARA

o
10

Shells exploding he.e and there.

Curs challcring everlwhere.

A bullel llred straighl into In]

head,

and I'm sorry to say this,

This poem is dedisated to the soldiers that fought on our side anrl
fe1l during the tragic evenrs of WWI "Lest we tb.get"

Coplright Kurtis Winter I l/l112002

o

DISCOUNT
On all parts and accessories
including lubricants,batteries etc.
Just present this voucher and receive
10% discount.
I Not avaiiable on atready advertised
speciats
' Discounts available onty al Sprint Auto parts Munno para

OPEII 7 DAYS.XTUI'IIO PARA

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH
A Light on th€ Hill for the World Around
the past few months, I have been reporting on the progress
n€w Sunday School exension. I arn very happy to be able to tell
that the new building is now completed. The l5th ofDecember

b€en nominated as the day of dedication, and during the
morning service at 10-00am, Rev. Richard Winen will perform this
much awaited duty. Many thanks must go to the members of the
congegation 1,ho have put so much time and efort into this project.
It is geat to s€e the chil&en now using this new facility.
The Novemb€r evening s€wice w"s a v€ry uplifting experience, in
we all celebrated life. I am sure that you will find that the
evefling s€rvice, to b€ held on December I 5, will be as exciting
and enlieht€ning. Cone along and join us for a cup of cotree/tea
and cake at 6.30pm and then join in the service at 7.00 pm. We
would \.velcome you to participate in this l€ad up to the Christmas

SPRiNT
AUIO PARTS
OUll,llY DAtlt Al

OUA MO !OU$l FttaIS
-- I pH. Bt tra{

CHILDREN'S CONTRIBUTIONS
Here are t\}o very diferext poems:

Danciagl
Feet moving,
very soothinS,

Along the ground

you srjoyed the'tarols und€r the Pines" in past years? This
event has b€€n held at the Church for many years, and is also a
great way to lead up to the wondertul event of rhe birth of Jesus.
Join us in singing your favourite Carols and ma,6e leam some new
Christmas songs. This important event is to be held on Dec€mber
22nd und€r the pin€s in the Churchyard at 7.00 pm.

The Chrisirnas me€ting of the Combined Fellowship was very
enjoFble and a good collecrion of Christmas fare was taken up to
prepare baskets for needy families. The Fellowship will not meer
again until February 26th 2003, but you will still b€ able to make
contact with m€rnbers at the One Tre€ Hill Monthly MarketE where
they have a r€gular table. Stop and say hello, you will alwals
receive a walm welcome.

Feet slide,

Services for the Christmas

-

New Year period a.e:

Don't hide,
Judge s keer!

Sunda) Deccmber
Christmas

Da)

Sunday December

Hish score.
By Daninc Winler

Rem€mbrance Dry Po€m.
World War One,
Was not about fun,

tle reality ofwar,
Ausralians sent to fight on a

but

foreign shore.

22nd

10.00 am Momins Serlicc
7.00 pm *Carols under the Pines"

8.00 am Christmas Day Scrvice

28th 10.00 am Morning Servicc
2003
Hol) Conmunion

Sunday January 5th
10.00 am
colle.tion of fmd for reed) hmilie!

us

Celebrare rhe birth of oor Lord Jesus Chrisr wirh
lhis is an
important event in the life of the Chrisrian Church \\;th atl the
hustle and bustle ofpreparalions- let us oot forgcr rhar Ccd senr his
Son to eanh in human inrm to show us ho$ to iive ilr love and
harmony. Let us nor lbrgel the true reason tor rhe Christmas

Vav (\erynne ha\ e d ste

rrd

Happ)

Ch .rmz.
IIill lJDiting

From the Congregation ofthe One lree
Saw buddies, family , fiiend and foe slaughtered,
Some were even tortured.

with

Church.

OUOTABLE OUIP
The mighxy oak was once a little nut that stood its ground!

GARDENING TIPS FOR DECEMBER
PIJMPKINS ON PARADE
Seedlings ar€ still alailable!
Seedlings should be $own in hills which are shallow depressions
in the soil(Surely that's a valleylEd) Punpkins requn€ a well dug,
well drained soil thal is moderately rich in nutrients. Over rich soil
will encourage foliage groB,th ard lesser the size ofthe vegetable.
Keep the weeds do\r,rl and water well during the early periods oI
groMh, gradually reducing the amount ofwater as the pumpkin
b€gins to ripen. Pinching out the ends ofthe trail€rs will encourage
the setting ofthe fiuit.

CELI/,R DOOR SALES
NOWOPEN

\-4r.ru-,, \Ui^.=

a

The pumpkin beetle may attack
needs to b€ eradicated.
Powdery mildew can also be a problen. Fertilise with phostag€n.
FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES WILL BE AVAILABLE
FROM TTIE GARDEN CENTRE EARLY IN DECEMBER

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO A.I-L
fhppy Gardening!

OT]R CUSTOMERS!

Come and see the wonderfrl anay ofgifts and
gift baskets, we have availabl€ for Christnas at Cellar
Limited release Sparkling Wine also available
for a very reasonable price.

Colin and Irene. One Tr€e Hill Garden Centre

"Uleybury Cottage"
WINE TASTINGS and SALES

TOUR DOWN UNDER
Recently a meetiq was held to plan for excitiry

events in our
Township for the Jacobs Crc€k TouI Down Under which will be
passing through our toBn on Thusday January 23rd at
apFoximately 11.30 am. Aqivities are being plarmed fton
1l.00am urtil l.00pm and will include a BBQ in
ofthehall,
a Police Ope.ational display unit, Rulal Watch display unit and
Community Programmes Unit. There will be a de€orated bikes
competition reith prizes for all padcipants as well as a special
prize for the winner so come on everyoDe get those bik€s otd and
make them beautiful this holidals. Ifany children want to come in
fancy dress outfi1s that lvill be gr€at too. Also ir is planned to
have See balloons and face painting and a mini market, souver rs
ofone Tree Hill and hopetully Old Macdonalds FamL The shop
ke€pers are getting behifld the event too. Pam will be ofering
sp€cials on coffe€, tea and cakes, hene has plans for ftee and

OLIIT OIL TASTINGS/SALNS
CAPPUCCINO'S, CAKES, BISCruTS
GOURMET PLATIERS
SEASONAL PRODUCtr
OUTDOOR ALFRESCO AREA

Ao

"Ul.r_bury Cottag.'

ULEYBIIRY S,A.511I

PIi

(03) A23o1335
(ffi)A23o 7925
OPEN 7 DAYS A WIEK

lrr:

i,nclL.l,.B l\Lbl,c Hol,dt\

.\!e|:

planning stage. There are also competitions we can enter as a
township ifwe can stage the
welcome. Look out for the posters
aromd the place soon. A special meeting will be held in the
lnstitute on Thursday January 9th at 7.30pm to fnalise activities,
I
and all are welcome. Please contact Jan West 82807294

k

with

VETERINARY NOTES FOR DECEMBER
Elotrgat€d soft palat€.
The soft palate is a flap of skin, which extends fimn the back of6e
mof ofthe mouth to cover the opening ofthe airway(epiglottis)
during swallolving. Short fac€d breeds ofdogs such as pws,
pekjnese, shih-tzu etc. tend to have a relatively lmg palate- This
can partially cover the epiglottis at tim€s othei than swallowin&
interfering with breathing and rriggoring coughing episodes. ID
severe casas, the soft palato may b€ sucked onto the epiglottis,

completely oHructing the airway, only releasing when the dog
loses consciousness. Episodes aro usually triggered by exercise or
excitemed. These dogs cmnmonly snore when sleeping.
Conditions which cause swelling in lhe throat such as infection can
also make the condition worsen. Treatnert is usually undertaken
for more severe cases, and involves surgical sho(ening ofthe soft
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palate.

Dr Alan lrving,

lndr\

CELI-{R DOOR SALES
NOWOPEN

promotional items in the Garden Centre. I lhink ttEt The Ceneral
Store will be mat ing up bags otlollies for the children at a cheap
price.lfwe can get a big enough oovrd lots offieebies will be
handed out by the pronotors ofthe event. We n€€d banners and
any other ideas would be very welcome as we are still in the

tufiher suggestions.

Go.J
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PHYSIOTII ERAP} PRACTICE OPERATIN(; II\
THE ONE TREf I-I II,L/I-]LEYBt]RY AREA

ANNETTE TONKIN
2I YEARS EXPERIENCE IN MUSCULO.
SKLETAI- PIIYSIOTHERAPY

PHYSIOTHERAP'ST FOR
ADELAIDE QUIT LIGHTNINC AND
AUSTRALIAN OPALS

MANIPULATIVE
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

PHoNE

82807551

IPPoI\T\IE\-I'O\L\
(-O\SI I,II\C O\ KE\TISTI RoAD. O\t] I'RE}:
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A Junior - I st Fiona Kirk, 2nd Haylee Bissett
A S€rdor - 2nd Shelley Barratt, 3rd Su€ Sage
November - SA Police & Em€rgenc, Servic€s Games
Rosire Yomg and Cassie. silver - Best Educated Ilack, Silver Flag and Barrell, Bronze - B€ndhg.
National Palomho Hi Point Horse ofthe YEar
Palornino Mare under Saddle - Rosine Young and Cassie
Op€n P€rlormsnce Hacking - Rosirc Young and Cassie
SA Palonino Hi Point Hors€ ofthe Y€ar
Mare (Led) - Rosine Yomg and Cassie
Performance Palomino - Ro6ine Young and Cassie
24th Novcmb€r - Club Gymkhana
Charnpion Led Rider - Brianna Ducan-Coward
Reserve Champion Led Rider - Chloe Teague
Champion Juior Rider - lrli Ma),nard-Stagat
R€s€rve Champiol Juniq fuder - Hal€y Rivers
Encouragement Av,ard - Amber Hewitt
Pony Club Conbinatioo Trophyfd Juiorc - Led - Brianna

fluncan-Coward
Pony Club Cornbination Trophy for Imiors - Ulli Maynard-Stagat
Chafipion Galloway Hrck - Anita Trenwith
Reserve Champiofl Callou'ay tlad( - Jeanette Wutke
Champion tlack - Manted Hergg
Reserve Champion tfuck - Trisha Wurke
Champion rid€r 17 years and md€r 40lrea$ - Melissa Wu*€
R€serve Champion rid€r l7 years and under 40 years _ Sue Sage

Champion rid€r 40 )€ars and ov€r - Carl wil&nan
Reserv€ Champion rider 40 yea$ and ovdr - Jeanett€ Wutke
Encouraglrn€nt A*Brd - Anila Vracic
The Beauty Mernorial Trophy for the Most Imprcved Junior in
Show jwrping vas awarded equally to Haley Riven and Fic,na

Kirk.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
HIIMBUG SCRIIB WILDLFE SANCTUARY, 3 kilometres ofl
dirt road fiom Para Wira main gates, on left. OPEN WEEKENDS
iorn l0.30am to 5.00prn and some {,€ekdays from 1.00pm to
4.00pm. Entry f€€ $1 .50 for adulls and 50 cents for childreL
ce€se for salq all ag€s, $7 each. Pl€ase phone Jill on 82807214
F.ee to good home or y lndian Runner Ducks. Ph. Elizabeth Parker
on 8864 5017.

ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB

tNc.
Memb€r ofthe Pcmy Club Association ofSA (M€tropolitan,zone)
& Nonh Easr Riding Club6(NERC).
Est blished 1976.
We me€t on the 2nd and 4th Sunday ofthe month (unless
otherwise advised).
Rallies comm€nce at loam sha.p and continue until aPProx. lpm.
Cate opens at 9.3oam. Th€ Club crounds are on Precolumb Road.
VisitoN are welcome to attend and pay a visito.s fee. All CIub and
inter-Club conpetitions are r€stdcted to financial mernbers only.

New meinbers welcome.

RECENT RESIILTS 7th October - wirrina Hors€ Tdals
Pr€-Novice - Ulli Maynard-Stagat I lth
3rd Novemb€r - Saddle Pony St te Show
Champion ridden l€Isatil€ s.ddle pony - Anita Trenwith and
Ow€ndale Canibean
l0th Novernbd - Eudunda Agricultual Shorv
Champion Led Saddle Pony - Anita T.enwith and O*€ndale

Carib€an
7th NoYember : NERC Time
B Junid - 2nd Ebony Hewitt
I

Trial

COMING EVEI{TS 8lh Dec€mb€r - Final Club Rally for the Year
Riding instruction - Pat Hutchetts
Sholvjunping and cross country inslruction - Linda Oleary
Testing for achievements srips for juniors
BBQ Lunch
On December 10th - l4th UIi lv{aynard-Stagat will be competing
in her first Three Day ElBt at Camperdown in Vicloria- She is
competing in the Junio P.e-Novice Clacs. Three ofouriunior
members, Fiona Kirk, Haley Rivers and Halee Bissett, will be
training for and be examin€d for their C Certificates over lhe
school holida)s. Good luck to them all.
wishing alt our m.mbers and their frmilies a very merry christrnas
and a happy flew ]tar. R-allies will r€colnmenc€ at the begiruring

ofFetruary.

PLAYFORD SHOWBAND AND PLAYFORD
PIONEERS.
The bands have been buly lately playing out at i?rious venu€s The
Showband will be playing at the Angle vale Primary school carols
night and also at Prcpecl for their Carols night. The Pioneers
played at the Salisbury Pageafi and in Frernont Park
The bands still practis€ orl Monday and Wednesday nights fiom
7.3opm utrtit 9.30pm. All difrerent tPes ofmusic are played and
we are always hoping for same new membe$. Now w€ ha\€ our
oirn hall at 4 woodfrlls Road Elizab€th vale v,e have c.mfdtable

surroundings fur utich to pmctise.
lf you would like to renew your old skills and join I1s you can be
sule ofa welcome. Players oflow brass instruments are especially
ne€ded at the mqnent.

Conlact Colleqr Granfeld President on 8280 7119, or Ivor

Mclatchig S€cretary on 8280

72 14

ifyou'd like to leam more.
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ONE TREE HILL wlNE INDUSTRY AND WNE
GROWERS GROUP

ln

October, nineteen (19) Jocal winegrorvers met and discussed
lorming a wine gowers association for lhis region. Esiablishmetrr
of a local wine growers group will provide a suppoflive. and

EXPERIENCE THE WORLDII
EF Foudation, the high school strdent €xchange organisatian, is
seeking volunteer host families for snrdents aniving ifl January.
Ulrich from Germany and M€gan tom Canada, are excited io
begin tbeir exchange in Australia and talk to their Australian host
family. Megan and Ulrich me very athletic and love pets-

cooperaLive siruation wheregrowers can discuss probterns and share
YOU?
knowledge, skills and experience. The grou? is also considering the IS
Volmteer
host
families provide a be4 meals and a caring
rcgistration ofthe arca as a Gl, to bring us into line with other wine

fiIAT

rcgions such as the Barossa Valley, Adelaide Hills ard Adelaide environmer[ Students attend the local high school, are fully
insured and have their o\!n spending morey.
Plains.
Exchange
is a wondertul way to teach your children about the
Rodin Genoffand Heidi Metcalfe fiom Plaford Council attended
world.
Call
Sheral),r on 8255 3639 or Penny on iieecall 1 800 25 I
and discussed council's support ofthe uiine industry, our intention
87?
to
find
out
more or visit w\rw.efcotr/Au^ighschool to read
to incorporate and plans to form a cL Emie Sullivan, ftom rhe
about
High
School
Year Overseas, our student exchange progmm.
Wine and Brandy Corporation, outlined lhe boundari€s ofthe

foming a GI and th€ bene6ts of
formalising our group into an association.
A wine growos group will Fovide many b€nefits to members,
including inc.eased buying, mark€ring and selling power. It witl
promote the areir as a ptemium wine grape region, which will bring
with it many olher econom ic and social bsefits.
The wine industry will increase enplorment and tourism, generate
other lo(al business, and help diversiry the region's economic base'
regr'on, the requiranents for

TOP OF THE TORRENS GALLERY

Shannon St, Birdwood.
Top ofthe Tonens Oallery will be welcoming the Gawler Art
Society to Birdwood on Sunday 24th November at 3pm when Sue
Georgiou will open an exhibitioo to be called "Gawler comes to
Btdwood". Top ofthe Torens call€ry well renemben when thq
lost their gall€ry at Mt Pleasant and now that the Cawler An
Society have sufered the same fate, all in the name ofprogress,
and ensure the area's long-term sD,slainability.
they
are happy to extend a helpirg hand. Top ofth Torrens fomd a
The *inegrowas group is keen to identi& other gowers in the
geal
home in the National Motor Museum in Btdwood. Hopetully
area and invite them tojoin. You may hav€ only one (l) acre of
the
Gawler
Afi S ociety will bejust as lucl] ilt the New Year
vines or far more: make your orm wine or s€ll ro a major wine
Gawler
tut
Sociery boasts ?5 memb€rs and although they have bad
Size is no ba.rier. Some who attended our first meeting
their
very
sucaessful
Gallery for only two years, thq, have been in
only have 2 acres, some have 10, aad oth€rs have up to 200 acaes
years.During
existenc€
for
35
those y€ars they have done a lot to
lmder vines. In frct, even ifyou aren't a grower but would like to
encourage
the
lalents
people
of
in the Gawler dictIi(d. as lhey meet
b€rorne involved in helping to develop the wine industry in this
painr.
ever)
\
eek
to
Ieam
and
swap
ideas. Sue Ceorgiou. $to will'
region, plesse com€ along. All are welcorne. Our Next Meeting is
gol
op€n
the
exh
ibjtion.
to
know
rhe
memb€rs of the Cawler An
to be held at 7.30pm on l0 Decenber 2002 at the tleybury Wine
gave
Sociery,
when
she
a
workshop
for
them rh is ,€ar. The best of
Cellar, Uley Road, One Tree Hill. For more details please rins Fay
theb
work
will
be
select€d
for
this
exhihition,
which will hang
Hull on 8284 0201 or Natalie Pipicella on 8280 7335.
until January 22nd.
The gallery will take on a festive atrnosphere during the months of
ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS

Another Ye3r has almost passed us by, but it has been a fairly
evedtul year, having celebrated 1 5 years ofactivity, wirh our bowls,
cads, Dinners, and trips involv€ment has kept everyone in touch.
The Club has had enjolalrle visits xo Waik€rie, Murray Bridge,
Saddleworth and has €njoyed the p.esence of the Williamstou,n
Senior CitiTtrs
A few ofthe long serviry msmbers have passed on, other members
have moved to other
,
One long serving memb€r had the distinctic,n ofreceiving the
O.B.E. (Over Blanky Eighty) which uas appreciated. New
mernb€rs with ample sparc time aie alwals welcone, even if it is
fot a social visit and s€e how the Club caries out the Tuesday
afternoons, with Bowls, cards and afternoon teas.
President. M.A.Lawrence.

a.eas-

Decernb€r and Ja[uary, so com€ along and check out our gi{ts,
when you are doing your Christrnas shopping- Ifyou have snall
original hand made items or produc€, *tich you wish to sell. now
is th€ time to bring them along to the gallery for display.

PLANT & ANIMAL CONTROL
THORNY PROBLEM
Burry weeds such as caltrop, three comerjack aod khaki weed are
quite a prcblern in the Gawler and Plaford areas. Khaki we€d is
restricted to some carava parks and rese es where ii has be€n
spread fiorn interstate vehicl€s. Caltrop and three-comerjack arc
becoming widesFead despite ongoing eflorts by councils to remove
the weed fro]n foorpaths, parks and sports fields. They produce
many spiny burrs and can cause injury to feet and are a hazard to
people using parks and playiry fields dudne the summer months.
The best method ofcontrouing these plants in the commrmity is to
stop thern from seediDg. This can b€ done by dieging the plant out
or spraying it before burrs form. To help people identiry these
weeds a colour pamphlet is a\,?ilable- Copies ofthe pamphlet and
more information about these burry weeds can be obtained ftom the
Adelaide Plains Animal and Plant Control Board on 08) 85203282.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Merry Christmas liom Nathalie and tamily of the Fruit and Veg
Store in One lree Ilill. We hope lhat r-ou all enjoy the test've season
with lamily ard f.iends and thar )our New Year wiu bc filted wirh
happiness and iove. Thank you tbr your ongoing support and *ords
ofcncouragement throughout thc past year. lt is nicc b have mel so Alan Arbon J

many decent people in this area.
TRADING IIOTIRS OVER CI{RISTMAS
CLOSED SLAJDAY 22ND DECEMBER
REOPEN TUESDAY TTII OF JANUARY
My husband a.d I are goiirg on our \rell descrvrd hone)nroon
Se€ tou at lhc lllacksmrrh's Inn for a New Ycars Lve parr! nith
our band "t.a}Tla's chost'

S€nior Authorised

Offcer

Adelaide I'lains A&PCB
Phone : (08) 85201282, Email : adpla;ns@chariot.ncl.au
web : w\r11,.chariot.nei.au--adplains
ll'ictu.es \r.yc s!.nt wirh this articie but it is nol easy to print lhem
sarisl)doril." uith our curnt
. Editor
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R,l'rrt Wstch

23/10/2002 - 25/11/2002
This p.ge is supported this month

Proprietors:

by EYRE Pf,NINSULAR IIOUSE TRANSPORTERS
Ross ,nd Mrrlem Sh€pherdson.

Ph/fax 8280 7616
l/2002 and2.00pm 19111D002 , Walters Road, OTH
Nor aggmvated serious criminal trespass on shed. Assorted tools and electrical tools stolen. Value $769.00.
2. Between 6.30pm 21lI1/2002 and7.30atn 22/1112002, Blacktop Road OTH. Larcery and damage to a motor vehicle. Unknown
person(s) smashed rear quarter window ofcompany car. Mobile phone and personal belongings stolen from the car. Value $525.00
1. Between 7.00am 6/1

3. Between 8.00am 12/ll/2002 and 10.00aix, 12/11/2002.
Medlow Road, Uleybuy
Non aggravat€d serious criminal trespass (house) Jewellery stolen to value of$1460.00 Othe household items stolen
4. Between 10.00am 21l1112002
10.26 alr,2Ul l/2002 Medlow Road Uleybury. Prope.ty damage by fire.Small a.ea of$ass burnt.
Nil other damage. Nil sDspects. ^nd
5. Betweer 8.l5am 25111/2002 a.,d 1.10pff 25/ll/2002, Craismore Road, Uleybury. Non agsravated sedous criminal trespass (house)
Entry gained by smashing a window. Comput€r stolen, Value $ 1400.00.
6. Betweed 8.30am 5/11/2002 and 4.53pm 5/11/2002. Bassnet Road, Humbug Scrub. Non aggmvated serious ffiminal trespass(house)
Two motor ry€les, lawn mower, pumps, grass trirnmers etc stolen. Value $13023.00
7. Betweer 8.30pm 15/l I /2002 and 730am 16/1112002. Frar* Barker Road, Humbug Scrub. U awtuUy on premiseylarceny.
Unknown person(s) entered premises and accessed chicken coop and reieased chickers. Value ofchickerc stolen $80.00.
8. Betw€€n 8.30am 20l1112002 and 4-30r,r 20111/2002, Willjams Road, Could Creek. Non aggravated serious c.iminal trespass
(house). Ertry gained by cutting kitchen windo*. Assorted household iterns stolen Value $9647.00.

RURAL WATCH

Merry Chrjstmas to all. Have a safe and wondertul Christmas and

is 13 1
444 wbich replaces the old police attendance number of I I 444.

please take care on the roads

Just another reminder, the new police assislance number

Any incidence involving an emergercy must be called through to
000

TOUR DOWN UNDER USITS ONE TRtrE HILL
The totinship ofone Trce Hill in January 2003 will lvelcome the
.lacobs Creek Tour Down Under. A day filled widl lamily tun and
sporty entertainment will pass through Ore Tre€ Hill. The Rural
Watch group will be a.ranging the display ofthe Neishboiurhood
Watch trailer io be set up outside the One'lie€ Hill lnstitute,
B,acktop Road. Please come along and join us as we watch the cyclists do their stuffthmugh One Tre€ Hill.

duing the holiday per;od

POLICE CO-ORDINATOR Mandy Andrews ph 8207 9439
8207 9411 Elizahh Police Station
I 3 I 444 Poiice assisterce, Energency 000
Ba*SA Crimestoppers I 800 333 000

GRAFFTTI HOTLINE
Did you know that there is a graffiti hotline especially to r€po$
gratrrti damage, grafiiti in progress and kno\in graffiti vandals? So
ifyou see anyore around Ore Tree Hill pDtting graffiti on anlthing
or notice any around the place you can dng: 1300 6(A 723 T\erc
has been some incidence ofgaffiti damage r€€ently in One Tree
Hill so thjs number could be very useful. Put il by your phone!

TRASH AND TREASURE AND COUNTRY MARKET NEWS
With Christmas almost upon us, now is the perfect time to pick up that very special gi{t, home made cakes and biscuits, jams and
pickles ard loads ofha[dmade crats will also b€ available on Market Day. Come and support both ma.kets on the fust Saturday ofeach
month. Stalls are available for the Trash and Treasue Market by phoning 8280 7 I I 6 during business hours.

RXMIMBER SATURDAY DECEMBER TTII -SEE YOU TTIERX!
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